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more ini bis eyes than tie fat acres of Euphratcâ
or Nule, 2incl so of tlîat bit of rock land lio sang of
"lIinos foflon to hiîn in ploasant places " and of
bis"I goodly hrtg.

As Canadians we slhould lie animatcd by a like
love of country. There should be no country
like ours te us. It ie our borne land. We were
born in it. We grew up in it, or wve are growing
up in it. We learned our first lessons iii it. W~e
heard the Gospel here, bowed in prayer, feit our
need of Jesus and found him, looked up and saw
God and lieav.en se near our soul. A father's and
rnother's precious dueL lies yonder over the bill.

True its winters are long and rigorous. Its snowis
deep. Its woodlands and wastes so wild. And
it ie not se advanced in the culture and progress
that are tlo glory of other lands. But woarc îlot

true Canadians, if, after having fron other coun-
tries; sunny Italy, beautiful France, the lanid
of Luther, tho richi Orient, we do nlot corne back
to Canatha, sayiiig:-Canada is good enough for
me. Here let, me live and labor. Here let me
pray and work for my country's good. She bias
possibîlities before her, a f uture awaiting lier, that
no country on the face of the earth has. Let mie
believe iii Canada. Let me sing the praises of
Canada. Let me feel that God lias bis oye on
this land for good, and that lie wants to bless ber
people with hie choicest blesRings.

Thus this thanksgiving day, 1 'would like
to preach love to our country, loyalty to lier in-
stitutions, devotion to her interese. Instead of
croakzing at the way things are mnaged, or
rnismanaged, praising overy country and seeing
good in every country but our own; let us change
our tune, lot us harp on another string, even as
the patriotie psalmiet tea-ches us hore, and let us
counit ourselves happy that we are Canadians, and
sing of the linos that have Ilfallen to us in pies-
sant places" and of ouT « "goodly lieritage," our
glorious Dominion.

Opposition enlivens trade, even in miracles.
For long, the Redexnptorists hiave liad their far-
farned elirine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, -%%i'h its
alleged miracles and immense pilgrimnage,% en-
riching the colyers of the Order. Now the t )hlat
Fathers are competing for the hoinage an tlîe
pence of the faithful. Their ebrino at Cap ie la
Madeline, noar Three Rivera, ?'uo., is ro )idly
gaining famo for- its healing power, and bih ling
for a firet place among Canada's vonder-wo \ing
resorts It is eaid that during the pnst sui -re
one hundreci tliousand pilgrims visited the si 'meo.

Thore lias recently been erected a numlrnr of
hotels and boarding bouse, and a magni",cent,
churci, costing $180,OOO. Progresbackward I

Tno sister churches have, durîng 01e paut Lwo
weoks and nonthe, lost eauli two mon, wlio.,ti
ninnos anîl %ork hanve long becît prornînent.

The Auld Kirk iii Scothuîd is poorer by the
passing of tAvo notable mien, Prncipal <Sîrd and
Dr. ,Johîn MuLcod. The fornier lacked but Lwo
of fourscore years, and wae called away by death
on the vory day thiat his resignation of the long-
flUled Primicipalshmip of Glasgow University was to
take effect. The latter, youngor by a score,
carriod off in hie prime by typhoid, had been
Minister of Govan for twenty-three years; his
presentation to that panisl being the hast tine
that Ghasgow University exerciscd thîa privilege
haefore the abolition of patronage in 1875.

Mora rocontly the Presbyterian Chuirch, U.S.A.,
has lust Dr. John Hall and Dr. Mutchmore, both
nearing the seventies, mon of great stature, with
a great hife work well dono.

Dr. Hall liach gone, ns usual, for bis summor
vacation to Ildear old Ulster," as 1 board liiii
once say in a sermon inoCooke's Church, Toronto.
Hie nover returned.

Dr. Mutclimore, besides the pastorate of one of
tlîo largeet churchces iii lhiladelphia, bas for yeiua
been propnietor anti editor-in-chief of the Presby-
terian, a bulwark of Evangelical orthodoxy, and
one of the leading rcligious %vookios of the
U.S.A., and ab hie two.fohd ininistry, lie wrouglit
tili near the or.d.

In other churches, as in our own, the workers
change, tlîo work goee on. Let oir <'s hift " be
well done.

LETTINO SELF GO.

There is no greater source of misery than being
occupied witli one's self. The habit dovehops tui
excessive sensitivenese to every breath of opinion
and comment, and a suspiciousness of such coi
mient where noue je utterod. The mind cornes to
a state like that of the body in whili every prick
of a pin festens, and turne tona sore. Nothîing ie
a more irbolesomie cure for this thian the powver
and practice of getting outside of self, and be.
coming interested in the men and womon around
us. IL je one of the great uses Liat ehihood
ronders us that it gives us hiumnan boings of
wondorful interest, wlio awalcen iii us no faise
sensitivenese, and charn us into 'forgotfulnose of
our dlaims, oun sonos, our pnivate griefs. The
ivorld i:3 kept yoummg by baving thîs fresli life
pourcd into its bosoin that wvemay forgot rur
solfielinees and our griovanco.s. The man whose
inte-rests are witlî those around himn bas ixn inieî
nor opportunity for selfish n.iseny.-Sel.
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